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© Antiarrhythmic agents.

© The invention provides antiarrhythmic agents of the formula:-

salt thereof, wherein R1
is C-C. alkyl; X is -<CH2 )2 -. -CH(OH)CH2-

CM
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R SO
z
NH (I)

or a pharmaceuticaliy acceptable
„wrW„.

-C0CH2- or a direct link; and 9? is 4-pyridyl or 4-am.no-2-pyr.dyl.
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70

ANTIARRHYTHMIC AGENTS

This invention re.ates to certain 2.5-dia2abicyclo [
2.2.1]heptanes which are antiarrhythmic agentsrand to

intermediates therefor.
nrnlnnn the duration of the action potential in cardiac muscle

The antiarrhythmic agents of the mventonV^^^^
stimuli . Thus . tney are Class III

and conducting tissue, and therebyJ^^J^^^ Williams (Anti-Arrhythmic Action. EM.
antiarrhythmic agents according to the cl^.f-cat on o y

ventricles and conducting tissue both

Vaughan Williams,**^^J^^p£^ and treatment of a wide variety of ventricular

in vitro and in vivo and ^ therefore useful
flbrillation . Because they do not alter the

75 R~S00NH—(' 7— X N I N R
2

(I)

and their pharmaceutical^ acceptable salts,

20
where FT is C1-C4 alkyl;

X is -(CH2 )2 -, -CH(OH)CH2 -. -C0CH2 - or a d.rect link,

and R2 is a group of the formul-

as

m
2

30

35

40

45

50

R' is preterabiy -thy, * *^Z<«l£ZZSZ SSTSUitS'Sic.—
The pharmaceutical!, accept*to salts of «e^™^ds^™ ^^cally acceptable anions,

termed from acids »hich form m^l a'f.^^J^,„ biJ^ate ,
phosphate or hydrogen phos-

such as hydrochlortde, hydrr^omrde. h'dT?£ oluconae benzoate, methanesulphonate. be-

potassium^-^^-^Te^^ * -*> "—J ~For assessment of effects of the compound u
connected to a force transducer,

mounted in a bath containing physio.ogica. salt
(ERP) is measured by

Tissues are stimulated at 1 Hz us.n0 J (Si)

y
T
P
he Sl s2 coupling interval is

introducing premature stimuli (S2 )
after every ^^^^Jj^ is defined as the ERP. The

gradually increased until S2 T^-tl'S^S,,) is then determined. ERP is also

concentration of compound requ,red to ««^ERPby26£
> ^ Mugdes are

measured in guinea pig right papillary musctes ^^J^^^ is recorded at the opposite

stimulated at one end using bipolar erodes an the
usj

9
ng ^ extrastimulus technique,

end via a unipolar surface eectrode^ ERP ^J^SaSpf"/^ring the interval between the

2SMI~d
aJTth

a

e -ere^ed for the impulse to trave, a,ong »e

^^"£22^ ERP's are a,so measured in anaesthetised or conscious dogs by the extrastimulus

2
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75

20

u -*u«,;*e Pnr examoie thev may be administered orally in

also prophylactic^ to those likely to «*rSr2^^SST or I capsules either a.one or in

the form of tablets containing ^^ZslZ^oL containing flavouring or co.ouring agents,

admixture with excip.ents. or m the form of^w^L0U8ly ,
intramuscularly or subcutaneously. For

They may be injected parenteral* for

f^Tn le form of a sterile aqueous solution which may contain

parenteral administration, they are^^^^V. wluBon ««^c.
other solutes, for example, enough salts or gucose to make tne

conditions such as

For administration to man in the curative or.^^^Ztncu\ar fibrillation, it is expected that

ventricular and supraventricular ^V*™^ ,n<^ 2 to 150 mg daily, taken in and

ora. dosages of the compounds of the formula^^^™dX» for intravenous administration

up to 4 divided doses per day. for an average adult ™ ^ as d A sevQre cardiac

would be expected to be within the range
a°.f^/^ "frapid conversion to the norma, rhythm,

arrythmia is preferably treated by them*.^mJ%J£J^JLn 2 to 50mg of active compound.

Thus for a typical adult patent .nd,v,dual f^J^%Ja^ons may occur depending on the weight

in a suitable pharmaceutical ly acceptable vehic a or earner
titioners .

and condition of the subject being treated as *J^Sc2 composition comprising a compound of the

fo
-;; serr°orss^sr^ -—*

—

ap—

*

aCXT^"e^*r provides a compound of the formula (.) or a pharmaceutic^ acceptabie salt

ther

Wher°e

r

STZ%££7L form- (-> -tain one or more=tric centres, then the invention

inclu^oththeun eparated and^^^
()) „ Qf . pharmaceutically

acce

Tp^reS

of.T^ZZJ« a° medicament for *e prevention or reduction of cardiac

arrhythmias. 2 4_ovridy| and R 1 and X are as defined for formula (I)

The compounds of the formula (I) in which R is 4-pynay. e.

can be prepared by the acylation of compounds of the formuta.-

30
NH.

(ID

35

40

where X is as defined for formula (I).
.

r„miH„ or a Cl .C. alkanesulphonic anhydride in a suitable

using a C-C* alkanesulfonyl chloride or brom.de or a
s£ch as pyridine. triethylamine.

organic soivent and preferably "^ZTt is to caC out the reaction using a C-C.
potassium carbonate or sod.um bicarbonate. It is to y

tor ^ as tn8 so ,v9nt.

'^TX'ES^EEST^~ a pa* o,*— ca. f praparad by

-SEfes^ - ««—

-

formula (I) can also be prepared as follows:-

45

50

55
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10

R^C^NH —^

(III)

r

An acid addition
salt of a compound
of the formula:-

15

20

25

Compounds (I) , R = 4-pyridyl

30

conventionally. ^Qr. f the invention, can again be prepared by routine

Preparations. 2 4_am jno-2-pyridyl can be prepared by the reduction of

WeZZ^^™£°°^"^t^™-™ *"nitro*2-pyridyt—

.

can also be prepared conventionally, e.g. as follows:-

35

40

45

R S0
2
NH ' NH

NO,

(III)

NaHC0
3
or Na

2
C0

3

R
L
S0

2
NH

NO,

- Happen, o.
»ith « °' *° *** "

rhythmic agents which can again be prepared routinely:-

-Qy-
. . "CD" -a -CD" •

The followinging Examples, in which all temperatures are in
* C illustrate the invention:-

4
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EXAMPLE I

Preparation of P-rP.hvdroXv-2-(4-me^
heptane

70

is

20

3 2|

CH,SO-N
3 2|

+ CI

.HC1

oo
25 »f pr9hVdroxv-2-(4-methanesulphonamidophenyl)8thyl]-2,5-diazabicycto[2.2.l]-

A stirred solution of 2-[2-hydroxy i v
trjethvlamine (0.12 g) in water (2 ml) was

heptane (0.18 g). 4-chloropyridine hydroch.or.de
, (£086 g ^^ZTZU so^enX^ remo^

heated at 120* under a nitrogen atmosphere m ^omb for 5 hours.m^co g ^
in vacuo and the residue purified by ^'^"^.^^^

3o r^n^^ -

—

yie,d 0019> mp- 125-

St r (CD3OD), a = 8,0 (d. 2H); 7.30 «, 4H): 6.7 (d. 2H); 4.70 (m, 1H); 3.45 (m. 3H); 3,0 (q, ** 2M

(i: 3F^.85lmT3H); 2.65 (d. 1H); 2.10 (t. 1H); 1,2 (t, 1H).

Mass spectrum, m/e = 388.

35

EXAMPLE 2

40

Preparation ofof
«.

f
^^..nhnn«nldoo^^

45

50

55

5
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10

15

20

25

30

35

CH
3
S0

2
N

H

Moih^n^niahonvl chloride (0 1 ml) was added to a stirred mixture of 2-(4-aminophenyl)-5.(4-pyridyl)-

SETSES^^^^STSd dichloromethane. Thil^rs were separated and the

û SrSracted three times with dichloromethane. The dichloromethane extracts were combined.

SS^^^cSZi^M in vacuo. The resulting oil was purified by column chromatography on

silica
^^i^^lo^^-Sn&Wng methanol (0% up to 5%). ThePfd"^^*^

were clbinTd'and concentrated in vacuo. The resu.ting solid was crystalhsed from ethyl acetate to g,ve

!Tn* °SS?- .2H); 7,5 (d. 2H); 6.55 (d. 2H); 6.40 <d 2H; 4.55 (s. 1H) : 4.50 (s. 1H); 3.70 (d.

TfivT657d~1HV3 35(d, 1H);3.20(d. 1 H); 2.95 (s, 3H); 2.20 (ABq|, 2H) ppm.

\he fSolg Repa7ations, in which al. temperatures are in 'C. il.ustrate the preparaton of the novel

starting materials.

Preparation 1

40

Preparation of trans-1-benzyioxycarbonvl-4-hydroxy^hvdroxymethylpyrrolidine
[see also Heterocycles, 22.

2735 (1984)]

45

50

BH
3
.THF

THF

55
To a solution of borane-tetrahydrofuran complex (270 ml of a 1.0 molar »0,u*^

n' was added dropwise over 40 minutes, a solution of ^-1.benZyloxycarbony|.^hydroxy.2-pyr-
0 .

was aaaea, aropw.be uv«i
..... n , in tetrahvdrofuran (200 ml). When the addition was

roiidinecarboxylic acid (commercially available) (35 g) in tetranyaroTurdi K^

6
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10

„ the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and then heated under reflux for 3 hours.

complete, the mixture was_a.io
b0rane-tetrahydrofuran complex (270 ml of a 1.0

coSd^S. wit ,o4 a,,»ou8 sodfcm ebon.,, Solu«on. dded <M,SO.) «d coneen.-eted », vacuo

rHr.r^™™"::'^
2

J,
9
5 ,,m «« * «* **> «« <m. ,«

^,^RT3.00lS. 1H). 2.10-2.00 (m, 1H), 1.80-1.65 (m, 1H) ppm.

75

Preparation 2

Preparation of trans-l-b9nzyloxycarbonvl-4.(p-tosyloxv^2-(P
-tosvloxymethyl)pyrrolidine

20

25

CH

CH
2
C1

2

SO^Cl
TsQ

OTs

30

35

40

. u i Ki^riHo /c:n was dissolved in dry dichloromethane (100 ml). Pyridine (24 ml)

then storea ai iui o u«y*
^ mivtliro etirr*»ri ^tHrT for 6 hours then warmed to room

vo,Um.. prf*. < mo «. add-, »d i- m-» -££0 Jo^^ ^^^^
"T^r Ts mtlVw'ttT^'mTand concentrated hydrochloffi 1331100 ml) were added end the

Preparation 3

45

^ration of a-benzyl-S-benzyloxycarbonyl^.S-diazabicyclo^.l ]heptane

50 a OTs
PhCH

9
NH

2

55

N
toluene

Ph

fl
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w

A so,«cn of^"^T^^^
zy.amine (35 g) in

ĥ
_^,)

f̂l^;^^1

SW , toluene. The fi.trate and washings were

temperature for 72 hours The ^hd^^.^^ purified by column chromatography on silica gel

combined and concentrated jn vacuo. The resulting oil was
;

punt.ea
fractions were

slutina with dichloromethane containing methanol (0/o up to d/oj. u» y

nfSla (m. 1H); 2.80-2.60 (m. ,H>: 1.95 (d. 1H>; 1.75 (t 1H), ppm.

Preparation 4

75 Preparation of 2-benzyi-2,5-diazabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane

20

25

30

HBr, AcOH
-7> G"

a .ni.*on of 2-ben2vl-5-benZyloxycarbonyl-2,5-diazabicyclo[2.2.1lheptane
(5 g) in 45% hydrobromic

A solution of 2-benzyi & De"zy'°*y~"
or !7 hours 0n cooling to room temperature, the mixture

^,"2HT2^5lS. 1 H); 1 .85 (m. 1 H); 1 .60 (m, 2H) ppm.

35
Preparation 5

40

45

Preparation of 2-benzvl-5-(4-pyridvl)-2,5-dia2abicvclo[2.2.1]heptane

+ Bx?-

.HC1

Pr
2
NEt

50

55

A solution coining 2*.n,y1
.2.5-diazab,oy= lo[2.2.nhepr (3.7 J^^^f^tS,

8
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10% aqueous sodium carbonate. The layers were separated and the dichloromethane layer was dried

(MaSO*) and concentrated in vacuo . The resulting oil was purified by column chromatography on silica gel

eluting with toluene containing~ethInol (0% up to 10%). The product-containing fractions were combined

and concentrated in vacuo to give the title compound as a buff solid, yield 2.2 g.

m Nfm r (CDCIaM^O (d, 2H); 7.40-7.20 (m. 5H); 6.40 (d. 2H): 4.30 (s. IH): 3.75 (s. 2H); 3.60 (s. IH);

3745^30 (m72H); 2.95 (d. 1H); 2.65 (d. IH); 2.05 (d, IH); 1.85 (d. 1H) ppm.

Preparation 6

Preparation of 2-(4-pyridyl)-2,5-diazabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane

rs

20

HCO.H, 10% Pd/C

MeOH
-7>

To a solution of 2-benzyl-5-(4-pyridyl)-2.5-diazabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane (2.2 g) in 5% formic acid in

25 methanol (100 ml) at 0°. was added, in portions over 5 minutes, 10% palladium on carbon (2 g). The

mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 5 days. Dichloromethane (100 ml) was

added and the mixture filtered. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo to give the title compound, yield 1.3

?H N£^ (CDCIa ) 5 = 8.20 (d. 2H); 6.40 (d. 2H); 4.40 (s. 1H); 3.90 (s. 1H); 3.60 (d. 1H); 3.10 (m. 2H); 2.15

30 (brs. 2H); 1.9 (ABq. 2H) ppm.

Preparation 7

35

Preparation of 2-(4-nitrophenyl)-S-(4-pyridyl)-2.5-diazabicycl6[2.2.1 ]heptane

40

45

SO

J3

55

A mixture containing 2-(4-pyridyl)-2,5-diazabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane (1.3 g). 4-fluoronitrobenzene (1.05 g),

powdered anhydrous sodium carbonate (0.8 g) and dimethylformamide (10 ml) was heated at 100 for 1.5

hours The mixture was concentrated in vacuo and the residue partitioned between water and d.chloro

methane The layers were separated Tndlhe" aqueous layer extracted four times with 5% ethanol in

dichloromethane. The organic extracts were combined, dried (MgSO*) and concentrated in vacuo. The

9
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retina aum was purified by column chromatography on silica gel eluting with dichloromethane containing

^Z vZ wto Wo). The product-containing fractions ware combined and concentrated m vacuo to

tvr<™n.s^^ «o » »* 645 475 1H): 465 (s - 1H): 3 -so-

35oT^2TH)ST40-3.30 (m, 2H); 2.25 (s, 2H) ppm.

Preparation 8

70

Proration of ^(^aminophenyD^^-pyridyD^^-diazabicyclo^^.l
]heptane

is

20

25

H
2

, 10% Pd/C

EtOH

30

35

40

A mixture of 2-(4-nitropheny.)-5-(4-Pyndy.)-2,5-diazabicycio[2.2.1]heP
tane (0.75 g)g ™*™^

nnraten (0 075 a in ethanol (50 ml) was hydrogenated at room tempeature and 30 p.s... (206.8 KPa)

n^re fof'fhours A further 0.05 g of 10% palladium-on-carbon was added and hydrogenafton was

Sued for 6 hou s. The mixture wis then diluted with dichloromethane and filtered. The filtrate was

concenfrated in vacuo and the residua, oil purified by column chromatography on .he. gel. «<^™»
dichromSharTe-^ning methanol (0% up to 5%). The product-containing fractions were combined and

too^nZ^Z vacuo. The resulting solid was crystaiiised from ethanol to g.ve the ttle compound. y.e.d

?HNmT(CDa;n
2
= 8.20 (d. 2H); 6.65 (d. 2H); 6.45 (d. 2H); 6.35 (d. 2H): 4.50 (s. 1H); 4.45 (s. 1H); 3.70

(d. TSjr3.55(d7lH); 3.40-3.20 (m. 3H); 3.10 (d. 1H): 2.15 (ABq. 2H) ppm.

Preparation 9

45

pr^tlnn of 2-ben2vl-5-[4.methanesulPhonamidobenzov
lmethvl1-2.5-diaZabicyclo[2.2.1 Iheptane

50

55

10
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10

15

20

25

PhCH
2
-N NH

CH.SO-N
3 2

I

Br

CH
2
Ph

CH.SO...
3 2,

H

S:-coS„^7«rTto 4,.,' The p^uc«rWn9 ^ons coined and

75«?ir-n.^« 3.30 ...«» * «* «• <,

m "a.05i(s. iff); 3.00 <d. 2H); 2.90 (d. 1H); 2.70 (d. ,H>: ,.85 (s. 2H) ppm.

Preparation 1

0

30

35

40

45

Preparation of 2-ben2yl-5-C2-hydroxv-2-(4-me^^

heptane hemihydrate

50

55

EtOH

CH
3
S0

2^
H

u ^ m o „\ wa^ added to a stirred solution of 2-benzyl-[4-

saturated wilTsodium bicarbonate. The organic layer was separated and he aqueous
f"™*

re

^
SrSed with methylene chloride. The combined methylene chloride extracts were dr.ed (MgSO.) and

11
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Tnd evaporated in vacuo to give the title compound as a foam, y.eld 1.5 g.

Found:
C,61 -45; H.6.7; N.10.1:

N.10.2.
Calculated for C2iH27N303S.iH2 0: C,61 .4; H.6.9;

,0 'H N.m .r. (CDC,,) . - 7.30 (m. •« 4.60 (d. 1H,: 3.75 ft. »ft 3.40 * 2H) ; 3.00 (s.W U (n, SH,; 2.60

(dtlH)Tl.80 (dq, 2H) ppm.

Preparation 1

1

15

Preparation of i

20

25

30

35

CH
3
S0

2 10% Pd/C,

HC0
2
H, MeOH QH

CH.SO-N
3 2

,

H

<- heptane (0.5 g) was stirred in 30 ml of S/* form e aoa in me
>

„ whjch was
40

hours. The reaction mixture was methano. (10V.

TNT.%S0
0

de)

y
r= tS%. 4H); 4.45 (t. 1H); 3.4 (s. 2H): 3.35 (d. 1H); 2.95 (s. 3H); 2.8 (d. 1H); 2.50

(S.Wi^olTTHj; 1-40 (t, ih).
45 H

50

55

Claims

1. A compound of the formula:-

R
X
S0

2
NH (I)

,r a pharmaceutic^ acceptab.e sa.t thereof, wherein R1
is Ci -C* alky.: X is -<CH2 )2, -CH<0H)CH2,

&OCH2- or a direct link; and R2 is 4-pyridyl or 4-amino-2-pyndyl.
or a

-'C

12
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2 A compound of the formula (I) as claimed in claim 1 ,
wherein R' is methyl.

3' A compound of the formula (I) as claimed in claim 1 or 2, wherein R2 is 4-pyr.dyl

4. A compound of the formula (I) as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 3. where.n X .s -CH(OH)CH2- or a

a pharmaceutical* acceptable salt thereof.

6. A compound of the formula:

wherein X is as defined for formula (I).

7. A compound of the formula:

R SO^NH

(in)

Wht;^:S a -pound of the formula (I) as claimed in any one c,

claims 1 ?o 5 or a pharmaceutical acceptable salt thereof, together with a pharmaceutcally acceptable

dilU

rA
0
coCound of the formula (I). or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt or composition thereof, for use

as a rnedjcament.
^ ^ ^ ^ & pharmaceutjcal ,y acceptable ^ or composition

thereof', for the manufacture of a medicament for the prevention or reduction of card.ac arrhythmias.

Claims for the following Contracting State: ES

1 A process for preparing a compound of the formula:-

(I!

or a pharmaceutical acceptable salt thereof, wherein W is C-C. alky.: X »» -COHjh-. ^<OH)CHa-.

-vWfe- or a direct link; and R* is 4-pyridyl. comprising the reaction of a compound of the formula-

's^0~ x~0,~0 "" <Ii:

wherein X is as defined for formula (I), with either (a) a C,-C* alkanesulphonyl chloride or bromide: or (b) a

c?-c! alkalfesulphonic anhydride, followed by. optionally, conversion of the product .nto a pharmaceutical*

aCTA
b

process as claimed in claim 1 wherein a compound of the formula (II) is reacted with a C-C4

^'^tr^^'Smpound of the formu.a (!) as defined in Cairn 1. or a pharmaceutical*

^Jp^^ZeT^n R* is 4-pyridy. or 4-amino-2-pyridy. and R< and X are as def.ned for

formula (I), comprising the reaction of a compound of the formula.

13
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T5

20

25

30

35

40

R S0
2
NH

(in)

wherein R' and X are as defined for formula (I), with, as appropriate, either

10 (a) an acid addition salt of a compound of the formula:-

wherein Q is a suitable leaving group, in the presence of a su.table ac.d acceptor; or

(b> 2-chloro-4-nitropyridine in the presence of a suitable acid acceptor, followed by reduction of the

resulting intermediate wherein R2 4-nitro-2-pyridyl to give a compound of the formula (I) in which R2 is 4-

Sd process?) or (b) being followed by, optionally, conversion of the product into a pharmaceutical^

acceptable sart^
^^.^ tQ c|ajm^ wherejn Q jg C)i the acjd addition salt is tne hydrochloride, and

the acid acceptor triethylamine.

5. A process according to claim 3(b), wherein the acid acceptor is sodium carbonate or b1Carbonate.

and the reduction is carried out by catalytic hydrogenation.

6 A process according to claim 3(a). characterised in that 2-[2-hydroxy-2-(4-met-

hanesulphonamidophenyl)ethyl]-5-(4.pyridyl)-2,5-diazabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane is prepared by reacting 2-[2-

hydroxy-2.(4-methanesulphonamidophenyl)ethyl]-2.5-dia2abicyclo(2.2.1 Jheptane
with 4-chloropynd.ne hy-

drochloride in the presence of an acid acceptor.

Claims for the following Contracting State: GR

1. A process for preparing a compound of the formula:-

— (I)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein R1
is C-C* alkyl; X is -(CH2 )2 -, -CH(OH)CH2-

-COCH2- or a direct link: and R2 is 4-pyridyl, comprising the reaction of a compound of the formula:-

:-0~-0045 NH
2
—

(

x y— X —N |N {' N (Ii;

wherein X is as defined for formula (I), with either (a) a C,-C* alkanesulphonyl chloride or bromide: or (b) a

50 c,-C alkanesulphonic anhydride, followed by, optionally, conversion of the product into a pharmaceutical^

acceptabte salt.^

^ ^ ^ ^ compound of the formula (II) is reacted with a C-C*

alkanesulphonyl chloride in pyridine.

3 A process for preparing a compound of the formula (I) as defined in claim 1. or a pharmaceutical*

55 acceptable salt thereof, wherein R2 is 4-pyridyl or 4-amino-2-pyridyl and R' and X are as defined for

formula (I), comprising the reaction of a compound of the formula:

14
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15

25

30

R S0
2
NH

(in)

wherein R1 and X are as defined for formula (I), with, as appropriate, either

10 (a) an acid addition salt of a compound of the formula:-

SeLftiogt^dlate whercin » is 4^1»o-2-p,Hdyl to give a compound of*, formula (I) m wh,ch « 4-

20
sa^prace^a) o, (b) being followed by. optionally, conversion of the product into a phamtaceuticatly

300
TfpotL according to claim 3(a). wherein O is CI, the acid addition sett is the hydrochloride, and

*rA^S22S?J d-n m.—» *•— acceptor ,8 sodium carbonate or bicarbonate,

and the reduction is carried out by catalytic hydrogenatron.
hvrfroKv-2-(4-met-

6 A process according to claim 3(a). charactensed .n that 2-J2-hydroxy S:(4-met

drochloride in the presence of an acid acceptor.

7. A compound of the formula (II) as defined in claim 1.

8. A compound of the formula (III) as defined in claim 3.
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